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PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to all that the
Ministry of Environment, Forest
and Climate Change (issued by
the State Level Environment
Impact Assessment Authority
(SEIAA), Maharashtra) have
accorded Environmental
Clearance for our project for
Proposed Commercial Building on
plot bearing CTS No. 110A, 110/11
to 37 of Village Hartyali, IBS Marg
at Kanjur (W), Mumbah bearing
File No. SIA/MH/MIS/68495/2021
and EC Identification No.
EC22B039 MH145224 dated 06
May 2022. Copy of said Clearance
Letter can be seen on the website
at http//parivesh.nic.in.

Vikhroli Business City Private
Limited

Sd/-
Director

Off, 10, Ground Floor, Prudential,
Hiranandani Business Park,

Powai, Mumbai-400076 
Date 10.05.2022

MUMBAI
Two flats gutted in 

highrise fire in Mira Rd
SURESH GOLANI

suresh.golani@fpj.co.in

Two flats were completely
gutted on the first floor of  a
highrise tower in Mira Road
due to a massive fire late on
Thursday night. The blaze
caused damage to two other
flats and the corridor on the
same floor. The fire broke out
at Vasudev Sky Heights locat-
ed in the Kanakia area of
Mira Road at 10.39 pm. The
fire department said no casu-
alties were reported as the
personnel from the nearby
fire station reached the spot
and started rescue operations
immediately.
Chief  fire officer Dr
Prakash Borade said that the
fire is suspected to have
spread through the electrical
duct resulting in thick smoke
all over. He added, “We re-
stricted it from spreading to
upper floors through the
duct, which acted as a chim-
ney to carry flames and dense
smoke. Nearly 100 people
were evacuated from the up-
per floors using a manual lad-
der and also the 39-metre
turn table ladder (TTL).”

Some senior citizens who
were nervous about getting
into the TTL from the dizzy-
ing heights were safely
brought down by fire brigade
personnel. Three fire tenders,
six tankers, a TTL and 52

staffers from three fire sta-
tions were involved in fire-
fighting operations. The fire
brigade is conducting an in-
vestigation to ascertain the
exact cause or any negligence
which triggered the fire.

Flames erupted from the duct of a 12-storey tower

Navi Mumbai’s pre-monsoon prep reviewed
AMIT SRIVASTAVA

amit.srivastava@fpj.co.in

While issuing a 24-hour
helpline number of  disaster
control for the monsoon, the
Navi Mumbai Municipal Cor-
poration (NMMC) adminis-
tration has directed all the
agencies, including the civic
body, to complete all ongoing
works of  gutters, footpaths,
and roads by May 15. After
the deadline, the NMMC will
not allow any new works ex-
cept what is urgent.
NMMC chief  Abhijit Ban-
gar said, “The executive engi-
neer and all six assistant
commissioners of  the respec-
tive wards should personally
inspect the place where the

work is being carried out and
pay attention to speed it up.”
He added that the central dis-
aster control room toll-free
number of  the NMMC is
1800222309/1800222310. The
civic chief  appealed to citi-
zens to call during an emer-
gency.
As per the forecast, the
monsoon is expected to ar-
rive early this year. During a
review meeting for prepara-
tion, Bangar instructed the
officials that the roads should
be free from potholes under
all circumstances. He also
fixed the responsibility for
the quality of  roads and
asked the MIDC to maintain
roads in its jurisdiction.
Meanwhile, Bangar asked

officials to make citizens
aware of  the roads in two ju-
risdictions clearly. He asked
officials to ensure that sludge
removal should be carried

out on a war-footing soon af-
ter it dries up. The ward offi-
cers have been instructed to
inspect landslide-prone ar-
eas, construction sites, and

dangerous buildings and take
necessary steps, including
shifting people to safer
places, if  needed.
Bangar said that in case of
people need to be relocated,
temporary shelters should be
set up for their accommoda-
tion and all other arrange-
ments should be made to en-
sure adequate provisions of
food and other necessities.
Officials have been asked to
ensure that the street lights
and traffic signal system is in
good condition in the coming
months. They were further
instructed to carry out tree
trimming near street lights
and immediate inspection of
dangerous trees and electric-
ity poles, among others. 

NMMC chief Abhijit Bangar (left) along with civic officials inspect-
ing a site on Friday

AMIT SRIVASTAVA
amit.srivastava@fpj.co.in

The four-day property exhibi-
tion of  the Builders Associa-
tion of  Navi Mumbai (BANM)
started at Vashi on Friday after
a gap of  three years, with prop-
erties as low as Rs 13 lakh in
Khopoli. Homebuyers ex-
pressed happiness over the
number of  properties available
within their budget at the expo.
The exhibition was inaugu-

rated by Panvel Municipal Cor-
poration (PMC) chief  Ganesh
Deshmukh. He praised CIDCO
for creating world-class infra-
structure and the developers
for making available affordable

homes across the city. “The ex-
hibition provides an opportu-
nity for homebuyers to choose
their dream homes from a
number of  options at one
place,” said Deshmukh.
The exhibition is being or-

ganised in an open space oppo-
site  CIDCO Exhibition Centre
in Vashi.
Meanwhile, on the first day of

the show, residents flocked
from nearby areas. Sachin
Patil, a Vashi resident said that
he is looking for properties in
Vashi. He said that the prices
are good and he plans to fi-
nalise a deal while discussing
his requirement at a stall.
Buyers searching for afford-

able homes can make a choice
in Rasayani near Panvel or
Khopoli. A developer from
Khopoli has offered 1RK (one
room and kitchen) at Rs 13 lakh
and 1 BHK at Rs 22 lakh with
offers on spot bookings.
In addition, the stall of  the

Paradise group is centre of  at-
traction at the exhibition. The
theme-based stall offers luxury
properties at several locations,
including in Panvel.
BANM president Haresh

Chheda said that there will be
higher footfall on Saturday
and Sunday. “Visitors are hap-
py as they are getting proper-
ties well within their range,”
said Chheda.

SURESH GOLANI
suresh.golani@fpj.co.in

The controversy over printing in-
vitation cards by the Mira
Bhayandar Municipal Corpora-
tion (MBMC) for the ceremony to
inaugurate a series of  develop-
mental projects in the twin-city is
all set to take an ugly turn, as the
Shiv Sena has jumped into the
ongoing slugfest between mayor
Jyotsna Hasnale and municipal
commissioner Dilip Dhole on the
issue.
In a letter addressed to the may-

or and the civic chief, the leader
of  opposition in the MBMC
house and Shiv Sena corporator
Dhanesh Patil has expressed con-
cern over the pressure being ex-
erted by the ruling BJP on the
civic administration to violate

protocols by including the name
of  a former BJP legislator in the
invitation card. “First, pressuris-
ing the civic chief  is totally
wrong. Secondly, all the protocols
need to be followed as per govern-
ment guidelines and a nod by the
district collector. If  this is not fol-
lowed, we will submit a list of  our
office-bearers which will have to
be accommodated in the card,”
said Patil.
The BJP-led MBMC has organ-

ised a ceremony on May 16, to in-
augurate various developmental
projects. The BJP has invited for-
mer chief  minister and leader of
opposition Devendra Fadnavis to
inaugurate the facilities. Hasnale
has now approved the contents of
a fresh invitation card including
the name of  a former legislator of
her party.

Well priced properties at 20th BANM expo 

AMIT SRIVASTAVA
amit.srivastava@fpj.co.in

The traffic department has
declared odd-even parking
from Yerala Medical College,
NIFT, at Society 4 in
Kharghar from May 14 till

further orders. However, the
order is not applicable for
fire brigade, police vehicles,
ambulances, and other emer-
gency vehicles.
On April 22, fire engines
faced difficulty crossing the
stretch as vehicles were
parked on both sides of  the
road. “It was difficult for fire
engines and ambulances to
cross the stretch,” said an of-
ficial from the Navi Mumbai
traffic department. In order
to prevent any hurdle in
reaching the fire site in the
golden hour, the deputy com-
missioner of  police (Traffic),
Purshottam Karad, issued
orders of  odd-even parking.

Odd-even parking
near Yerala

Medical College 
in Kharghar

On April 22, fire engines
faced difficulty while

crossing the stretch as
vehicles were parked on
both sides of the road

THANE CRIME FILE

Afather-son duo has been
booked for alleged

electricity theft of Rs 5.93 crore
in Murbad area of Thane
district, an official said. 
The irregularity came to light

after a Maharashtra State
Electricity Distribution
Company Limited (MSEDCL)
team raided a stone crushing
unit in Falegaon, he said

"Power was being stolen
with the use of a gadget that
was tampering the meter
readings. The total power theft
in the last 29 months has been
estimated at 34,09,901 units
worth Rs 5.93 crore," he said.
Chandrakant Bhambre and

his son Sachin have been
booked under various
provisions of the Electricity Act.

Acourt in Thane on Friday sentenced a 43-year-old woman
to life imprisonment for killing her elderly aunt. 

District and sessions judge R V Tamhanekar found Swapna
Sudhir Kulkarni guilty of killing her aunt Shobha Ganesh
Kulkarni, 75 and besides life sentence also ordered one year
of rigorous imprisonment for destruction of evidence, both
the sentences to run concurrently. A fine of Rs 11,000 was
also imposed on the convict. On the night of October 6,
2018, the accused was angry with the victim for not
preparing breakfast for her. She pulled out a kitchen knife
and stabbed the victim to death.

A28-year-old man has
been arrested for

cheating the father of an
undertrial prisoner lodged
at Arthur Road Jail to the
tune of over Rs 15 lakh,
the police said on Friday.
The accused Salman

Hanif Khan of Delhi took a
sum of Rs 11.6 lakh and
car worth Rs 4.27 lakh
from the complainant, a
resident of Vishakapattam,

to get an advocate for his
son, but did not help him,
the police said. The cops
arrested Mohammad
Azaruddin Mohammad
Hashmath Mansuri, from
Bulandshar, in Uttar
Pradesh, while a hunt is on
for the main accused Khan,
the police said, adding
that Rs 2 lakh were
recovered from the
arrested accused.

Father-son booked for power theft 

Woman gets life sentence for aunt's murder

Man held for cheating undertrial's father 
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Sena jumps into mayor
v/s MBMC chief slugfest

Second edition of climate conclave kicks off
MUMBAI: Mumbai First, a public
policy think tank and non-profit
organisation, kicked off the
second edition of its climate
conclave, convened under the
banner ‘Climate Crisis 2.0:
Mobilizing Finance for Coastal
Cities’. 
State minister for tourism and
environment Aaditya Thackeray
was the guest of honour. Other
dignitaries who spoke on the

opening day of the conclave
included European Union’s
Ambassador to India Ugo Astuto,
United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP) India head Dr
Atul Bagai, MMRDA Metropolitan
Commissioner SVR. Srinivas, state
principal environment secretary
Manisha Mhaiskar and the
Consuls-General of Indonesia, Sri
Lanka, the Netherlands,
Singapore and Japan.

One of the gutted flats
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Government of India Ministry of 
Finance, Department of Financial 

Services. 
BEFORE THE DEBTS 

RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-I 
AT MUMBAI 

(Govt. of India, Ministry of 
finance), 2nd Floor, Telephone 

Bhavan, Colaba Market, Colaba, 
Mumbai - 400 005 

BEFORE THE RECOVERY 
OFFICER, 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-I 
RECOVERY PROCEEDING NO. 

89 OF2021 
Exh.No.6 

Next date: 07-06-2022 
ICICI Bank Limited 

... Certificate Holder 
Versus 

Hiro Hotchand Pahuja 

To, 

... Certificate Debtor 
DEMAND NOTICE 

1) Hlro Hotchand PahuJa 
Proprietor of Bhawani Jewellers 
Shop No. 790, Javeri Bazar, Siru 
Chowk, Ulhasnagar, Thane -
421 002 
In terms of the Recovery 
Certificate in T.0.A. No. 776 of 
2016 issued by the Hon'ble 
Presiding Officer a sum of Rs. 
21,36,318.82/- (Rupees Twenty 
One Lacs Thirty Six Thousand 
Three Hundred Eighteen Only) is 
due from you. 
You are hereby called upon to 
deposit the above sum within 
fifteen days of the receipt of this 
Notice failing which the recovery 
shall be made in accordance with 
law. 
In addition to the aforesaid sum, 
you shall be liable to pay-
(a) Simple interest @ 24% p.a, 
with monthly rest from the date of 
filing OA i.e. 30th May, 2013 till 
realization in full. 
{b)AII costs, Rs. 49,000/-awarded 
in R.C. plus charges and expenses 
incurred in respect of this Notice 
and other Process that may be 
taken for recovering the sum due. 
Given under the seal of the 
Tribunal this 22th day of April, 
2022. 

(AJEET TRIPATHI) 
Recovery Officer 

MORT-I 

SYMBOLIC POSSESSION NOTICE 

" 

I 
Branch Office: ICICI Bank Ltd., Office Number 201-B, 2nd Floor, Road •c,•c1 Bank No 1 Plot No- B3, WIFI IT Park, Wagle Industrial Estate, Thane, 

•' •' Maharashtra- 400604 
Whereas 
A housing loan facility was granted pursuant to a loan agreement entered into between ICICI Bank Limited 
("Secured Creditor, which term shall include its successors and assigns) and the borrower & co-borrower, 
mentioned below ("Borrower(s)", which term shall include his/ its/ their respective [successors, assigns, 
heirs]. The undersigned being the authorized officer of the Secured Creditor ("Authorized Officer'') under the 
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 ("Act") 
and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, ('Rules") has issued demand notices under Section 13(2) of the Act calling upon 
the borrowers/ co borrowers mentioned below to repay the amount payable pursuant to the loan agreement 
and as specifically mentioned in the said respective demand notices within 60 days from the date of receipt of 
the said notices. 
The borrowers/ co-borrower, having failed and neglected to repay the amount as claimed in the said demand 
notices, a notice is hereby given to the borrowers/ co-borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned 
has taken Symbolic possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on 
him under Section 13 (4) of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Rules. The details including date of symbolic 
possession ofthe properties are as mentioned below 

Sr. Name of the Description Date of Demand Name 
No. Borrower/ Loan of Property/ Date of Notice/ Amount of 

In Demand Branch Account Number Symbolic Possession Notice (Rs.) 
1. Vijay Vitoba Dhatrak & Flat No- 05, Sundaram, Stilt 1st Fir, Sundaram June 29, 2021/ Nasik 

Kamal Vijay Dhatrak- Chsl, Plot-7, S No- 122/3+4/2/2/2, Shahu Ngr, Nr Rs. 
LBNAS00001404433 Bytco Factory, Nasik Road., Maharashtra, Nasik- 1,67, 186.00/-

422101/ May 11, 2022 
2. Swati Kishor Bhalerao, Flat No. 22, Gr Floor, Haridarshan Chsl, P.no.9, June 25, 2021/ Nasik 

Kishore Punjaji Bhalerao 16-18, Nr Hari Tempal, Bh Gandhi Nagar, Rs. 
& Mamta Sunil More- Ramdas, Swaminagar, S.no. 22+23/1A/5A+61, 3,28,817.00/-
LBNAS00001315169 Maharashtra, Nasik- 422101/ May 11, 2022 

3. Shabnam Abdul Samad & Plot No: 40, Sec- 15, GR.No.2, Koparkhairaine, March 25, 2021 Navi 
Abdul Samad Qureshi- Nr. ICICI Alm, Navi Mumbai.-400001/ Rs. Mumbai 
LBNMU00000769221 May 11, 2022 16,52, 152.80/-

The above-mentioned borrowers(s)/ guarantors(s) are hereby given a 30 day notice to repay the amount, else 
the mortgaged properties will be sold on the expiry of30 days from the date of publication of this Notice, as per 
the provisions under the Rules 8 and 9ofSecurity Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002. 
Date : May 13, 2022 Authorized Officer 
Place: Mumbai Secured Creditor 

HP Adhesives Limited 
Registered Office : 11 Unique House, Chakala Cross Road, Chakala, Andheri East, Mumbai 400099. 
Corporate Office: 501, 5th Floor, C Wing, Business Square, Chakala, Andheri East, Mumbai 400093. 

Website: www.hpadhesives.com, Email: investors@hpadhesives.com CIN: U24304MH2019PLC325019 

EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 
(Rs. In Lakhsl 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 
Sr. 31.03.2022 31.12.2021 31.03.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.2021 
No. Particulars 

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 
1 Total Income from Operations 5,082.58 4,386.89 4,131.97 16,742.69 12,387.96 
2 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items#) 103.26 291.00 531.20 815.24 1,323.03 
3 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before Tax (after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 103.26 291.00 531.20 815.24 1,323.03 
4 Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after Tax (after 

Excentional and/or Extraordinarv items#\ 69.22 214.89 399.59 600.65 1 005.97 
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising 

Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) and other 
Comorehensive Income rafter Taxl 74.23 228.13 409.34 644.10 1,017.46 

6 Paid uo Eauitv Share Caoltal 1,837.49 1,837.49 1,300.00 1,837.49 1,300.00 
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
8 Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (for continuing and 

discontinued ooeriilions\ 
Basic 0.38 1.17 3.07 3.95 7.74 
Diluted 0.38 1.17 3.07 3.95 7.74 

* The Basic and Diluted EPS for the year ended 31.03.2021 and 31.03.2022 is based on the Weighted average number of 
outstanding shares. 
Notes 
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Quarter/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under 

Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. Tlie full format of Quarter/Annual 
Financial Results as reviewed by the Audit Committee on 12° May, 2022, and subsequently approved by the Board of Directors 
on the same diile, are available on the Company"s website URL: www.hpadhesives.com and also available on the websites of 
Stock Exchanges BSE Limited (URL: www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited (URL: 
www.nseindia.com). The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit opinion on these results. 

2 The above results are in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant Rules issued there under and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India. Accordingly, previous period's figures have been reclassified/ regrouped/ restated, whenever necessary. 

3 Figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and March 31, 2021 are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of 
the full financial year and year to date figures upto the third quarter of the relevant financial year. 

For HP Adhesives Limited 
Sd/-

Anjana Haresh Motwani 
Place: Mumbai Chairperson and Eiecutive Director 
Date: 13" May, 2022 DIN: 02650184 

Sr. 
No 
1 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
7 

8 

capr~b~n! 
Regd. Office: Block D, Shivsagar Estate, Dr. Annie Besant Road, Worli, Mumbai 400 018. 

E-mail: cil@caprihansindia.com I Website: www.caprihansindia.com I Telephone : 022 24978660/61 
CIN: L29150MH1946PLC004877 

STATEMENT OF AUDITED RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANO YEAR ENOEO MARCH 31, 2022 
Quarter ended Year ended 

Particulars Mar 31, 2022 Mar 31, 2021 Mar 31, 2022 Mar 31, 2021 
Rs. in lakhs Rs. in lakhs Rs. in lakhs Rs. in lakhs 

Total income from operations 11486.88 8,902.61 39,726.46 30,436.50 
Net Profit for the period 671.52 905.55 2,264.11 2,596.54 
(before tax and exceptional items) 
Net Profit for the period before tax 671.52 905.55 2,264.11 2,596.54 
(after exceptional items) 
Net Profit for the period after tax 484.44 737.56 1,679.49 2,022.45 
(after exceptional items) 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 479.42 767.31 1,689.23 2,042.14 
[Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
Equity Share Capital 1,313.40 1,313.40 1,313.40 1,313.40 
Reserve (excluding revaluation reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet 16,271.42 14,582.19 
Earning per share (of Rs 10 each) 
(after exceptional items ) 
Basic and Diluted (Amount in Rs.) 3.69 5.62 12.79 15.40 

NOTES: 
(1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 filed 

with BSE Limited under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015.The full format of the Audited financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 are 
available on the Company's website (www.caprihansindia.com) and BSE website (www.bseindia.com). 

(2) The Board ofDirectors has not recommended any dividend for the year ended March 31,2022. 
For CAPRIHANS INDIA LIMITED 

Place : Mumbai ROBIN BANERJEE 
Dated : May 13, 2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR 

www. reepressjournal.in 

TENDERS 
REPAIR WORK OF 

COLLEGE BUILDING & AUDITORIUM 
Applications are invited from experience 

contractors for College Building & 
Auditorium Repair Work 

1) Electric Work - College Main 
Building 

2) Electric Work - College Auditorium 
3) Sound & Lights - College Auditorium 
4) Seating arrangement - Chairs 1or 

College Auditorium 
5) Painting & Polish - College 

Auditorium 
Sealed envelopes of tender to be 
submitted by or before 4.00 pm on 
19/05/2022. 
Any claimant requiring documents 
pertaining to the above scope of work 
may contact Admin Office on 
17/05/2022 between 9.30 am to 4.00 pm. 

Sind Educationists 
Association' 

Jai Hind College Bldg, A Road, 
Churchgate West, Mumbai-20. 

Email: 
vinayak.pange@jaihindcollege.edu.in 

The Management reserves the right to accept 
the tender of the contractor based on the 
financial, technical and quality of the work 
executed/ ongoing work or reject the tender 
at its discretion without any justification. 

JOST'S ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED 
C-7, Wagle Industrial Estate, Road No. 12, Thane 400 604, Maharasht ra, India 

CIN: L28100MH 1907PLC000252, Tel.: +91 2261 174000, 25821727/46, Fax: +91 22 25823478 
Email : jostfact@josts.in • Website: www.josts.com 

(Registered Office: Great Sodal Building, 60 Sir Phirozeshah Mehta Road, Mumbai 400 001) 

Extract of Standalone and Consolidated audited Financial Results for the year ended 31 , March, 2022 

Standalone Consolidated 

Particulars 
Quwrended (luartemded Q111rteiended learEnded lear Ended Qu11tm11ded Qll1rtennded Quartir enied le;ir!nded 

llstMard,, llstDelember, 3111Mri, 31.031022 31.031021 l111Mardi, 31st December, l1stMardl, 31.0Jlnl. 
2022 2021 2021 l0l2 2011 2021 

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Aucfrted Audited 
Total Income from operations 3,561.73 3,269.08 2,967.57 11,388.28 8,648.55 3,875.96 3,481.44 3,267.44 1'2,459.90 

Net Proflt/(lnssl from ordinary activities before Tax, 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items, 105.26 255.SO 216.40 651.74 555.90 98.87 255.69 199.1S 660.89 

Exceptional ltem1. 

Net Profit/(Loss) after tax 52.00 188.66 179.76 447.95 408.83 45.61 188.85 162.51 457.10 

Total Comprehensive Income forthe period 63.57 186-59 194.49 452.69 42U7 56,13 186.77 196.32 460,78 

Equity Share Capnal 93.29 93.29 9129 93.29 93.29 93.29 93.29 93.29 93.29 

R~erve (e.xduding Revaluation Re~rveaH~own 
In the Balan(e Sheet) 3,396.49 2,971.83 3,205.03 

EarningI Per Share ofRs.10/-eac'1 (not annualised) Rs. 

(a) Ba-;ic : 2.79 10.11 9.63 24.01 21.91 2.55 10.09 9.06 24.11 
(b) Diluted: 2.79 10.11 9.63 24.01 21.91 2.55 10.09 9.06 24.17 

Notes: 

[Rs. in Lilkh1J 

YNrlnded 
JUl .2021 

Audited 
9,647.41 

495.84 

348.77 

383,39 

93.29 

2,785.09 

19,95 

19.95 

1 This statement has been prepared in accordance with ihe Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 
of the Companies Act 2013 read with ru le 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Ru les, 2015, as amended. 

2 The Company has taken into account all the possible lmpact of the continuing Covid-19 pandemic on lls current and future operations, liquidity position 
and cash flow giving due comideration to the internal and external factors. 
The Company is continuously monitoring the situation and does not foresee any significant Impact on its operations and the financial position as at 
31st March 2022. 

3 The Code on Social Security, 2020 ('Code') relating to employee benefits, during employment and post•employment, received Presidential assent on 
September 28, 2020. The Code has been published In the Gazette of India. 
However, the date on which the Code will come into effect has not been notified and the rules for quantifying the financial Impact are yet to be framed. 
In view of this, the Company will assess and record the financial impact of the Code when It comes. · 

4 The above results were reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at the meeting held on 12th May, 
2022, The statutory auditors has expressed an unqualified audit opinion. 

5 The figures for the quarter ended 31st March 2022 and the corresponding quarter ended In the previous year as reported In these flnanacial results 
are the balancing figures between oudited figures in respect of full finam;lal year and published year to date figures upto tile end of the ttiird quarter 
ofthe relevant financial year. Also the figures upto the end of the third quarter had only been reviewed and not subjected to audit 

6 The Board of directors of the company has recommended dividend of60% < Rs 3 per share ofFaceValue of Rs 5 Each) for the financial year ended 31st 
March 2022. 

7 Figures for the earlier period (sl have been regrouped, wherever necessary. 
B During the current financial year the company has decided to opt new regime oftaxation under section 11 SBAA oflncome Tax Act, 1961. 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 12th May, 2022 

Jal Prakash Agarwal 
Chairman 



13‘w§~B©, e{Zdma, 14 ‘o 2022

³eeÜejs peenerj met®evee osC³eele ³esles keÀer, Deece®es DeMeerue meew. uelee Deej. veebefye³eej DeeefCe Þeer. efceLegve 
veebefye³eej ³eeb®³ee ceeuekeÀer®³ee meoefvekeÀe ¬eÀ. 1803, 18 Jee cepeuee, `megieer neF&ìdme', ÜejkesÀMe veiej 
keÀes-Dee@HejsefìJn newefmebie meesmee³eìer efueefceìs[, Dee@HeÀ. SceSceSce jes[, ceguegb[, cegbyeF& 400 080, ieeJe 
veentj®ee meJnx ¬eÀ. 135, efnmmee ¬eÀ. 2, meJnx ¬eÀ. 142, efnmmee ¬eÀ. 3, meJnx ¬eÀ. 142, efnmmee ¬eÀ. 
4, meJnx ¬eÀ. 143, DeeefCe meJnx ¬eÀ. 171, DeeefCe ieeJe veentj®ee ³eeDeeOeer OeejCe kesÀuesuee meerìerSme ¬eÀ. 
551, Deelee ieeJe veentj®ee OeejCe kesÀuesuee meerìerSme ¬eÀ. 551, leeuegkeÀe kegÀuee&, cegbyeF& GHeveiej efpeune 
®³ee Meer<e&keÀe®eer leHeemeCeer keÀjerle Deensle.

`DeeefCe p³eeDeLeea Deecneuee metef®ele keÀjC³eele Deeues Deens keÀer, ces. megieer [sJnueHeme& ’efJekeÀemekeÀ“ 
cnCetve DeeefCe meew. uelee Deej. veebefye³eej DeeefCe Þeer. efceLegve veebefye³eej ’Kejsoeroej“ cnCetve, ³eeb®³ee 
ojc³eeve yeveuesues, GHe-efveyebOekeÀ kegÀuee& 4 ³eeb®³eekeÀ[s Deveg¬eÀceebkeÀ yeer[erDeej14-09852/2010 
DevJe³es efo. 30.12.2010 jespeer veeWoCeerke=Àle kesÀuesues efo. 30.12.2010 jespeer®es cetU efJe¬eÀer 
keÀjejHe$e njJeues Deens DeeefCe meeHe[le veener.'

meoj peeiesmebyebOeer efJe¬eÀer, nmleeblejCe, Deoueeyeoue, efve³egkeÌleer, ieneCeJeì, ÒeYeej, Yesì, v³eeme, 
yeespee efkebÀJee Dev³e keÀesCel³eener ceeiex keÀesCeleener keÀe³eosMeerj nkeÌkeÀ, oeJee DemeCeeN³ee meJe& J³ekeÌleeRveer 
efvecvemJee#ejerkeÀejebvee mebpeerJe keÀeb®eve De@C[ kebÀHeveer, De@[JneskesÀì, 4, efceueve Fceejle, 189, Hesefjve 
veefjceve mì^erì, HeÀesì&, cegbyeF& 400 001 ³esLeerue keÀe³ee&ue³eele meoj efoveebkeÀeHeemetve meele efoJemeeb®³ee 
Deele uesKeer mJe©Heele metef®ele keÀjeJes DeMeer efJevebleer Deens, Demes ve kesÀu³eeme DeMee J³ekeÌleer(keÌleeR)®es oeJes/
nkeÌkeÀ, pej Demeu³eeme mees[tve efoues DeeefCe/efkebÀJee iegb[eUtve þsJeues Demes mecepeC³eele ³esF&ue.

Jejerue GuuesefKele Devegmet®eer
meoefvekeÀe ¬eÀ. 1803, 18 Jee cepeuee, `megieer neF&ìdme', ÜejkesÀMe veiej keÀes-Dee@HejsefìJn newefmebie 

meesmee³eìer efueefceìs[, Dee@HeÀ. SceSceSce jes[, ceguegb[, cegbyeF& 400 080, ieeJe veentj®ee meJnx ¬eÀ. 
135, efnmmee ¬eÀ. 2, meJnx ¬eÀ. 142, efnmmee ¬eÀ. 3, meJnx ¬eÀ. 142, efnmmee ¬eÀ. 4, meJnx ¬eÀ. 143, 
DeeefCe meJnx ¬eÀ. 171, DeeefCe ieeJe veentj®ee ³eeDeeOeer OeejCe kesÀuesuee meerìerSme ¬eÀ. 551, Deelee ieeJe 
veentj®ee OeejCe kesÀuesuee meerìerSme ¬eÀ. 551, leeuegkeÀe kegÀuee&, cegbyeF& GHeveiej efpeune.
cegbyeF&, efoveebkeÀ 14 ces, 2022

De@[JneskesÀì efJeveerle keÀeb®eve, Yeeefieoej
ces. mebpeerJe keÀeb®eve De@C[ kebÀ.

De@[JneskesÀìdme, G®®e v³ee³eeue³e, cegbyeF&
otj.ë 2269 3593, 2269 9004 mesueë 98200 72038 / 98200 90828

  

  

ànÌ S>ãë¶yAm¶EZ 6
(H§$nZr (dm¶§qS>J An) éëg 2002 À¶m éb 7 bm AZwgéZ)
gÝ‘mZZr¶ amï´>r¶ H§$nZr {dYr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘moa

‘w§~B© I§S>nrR>, ‘w§~B©
H§$nZr ¶m{MH$m H«$. 242 gZ 2021

À¶m àH$aUmV…
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 271 Vo 273 Am{U H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m BVa à¶moÁ¶

VaVwXr Am{U Ë¶m A§VJ©V Ho$bobo {Z¶‘ Am{U amï´>r¶ H§$nZr {dYr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU éëg, 2016;
Am{U

À¶m àH$aUmV
½bmo[aemB©Z ‘ëQ>uQ´>oS> àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS,> grAm¶EZ… ¶w72900E‘EM2002nrQ>rgr136010,

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 1956 Am{U Ë¶m A§VJ©V Ho$boë¶m VaVwXrÀ¶m A§VJ©V ñWm{nV
Am{U

À¶m àH$aUmV
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 271 (E) Am{U 272 À¶m VaVwXrÀ¶m A§VJ©V gÝ‘mZZr¶
Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmÛmao g‘mnZ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 271 (E) A§VJ©V
grAm¶EZ… ¶w72900E‘EM2002nrQ>rgr136010 Agboë¶m ‘o. ½bmo[aemB©Z ‘ëQ>uQ´>oS> àm¶ìhoQ>

{b{‘Q>oSÀ¶m g^mgXm§Ûmao ‘§Oya {XZm§H$ 9 Owb¡, 2021 amoOrMm {deof R>amd.
½bmo[aemB©Z ‘ëQ>uQ´>oS> àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 1956 À¶m VaVwXtÀ¶m A§VJ©V ñWm{nV 
àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> H§$nZr {OMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Amho 
H$m¶m©b¶ H«$. 557, ~r-qdJ, 4Wm ‘Obm, Am°aMS> amoS> ‘m°b,
Amao {‘ë³ H$m°bZr, am°¶b nmåg, JmoaoJm§d nyd©, ‘w§~B©
grAm¶EZ… ¶w72900E‘EM2002nrQ>rgr136010 ...¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nZr

¶m{MHo$Mr OmhramV
gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s gÝ‘mZZr¶ Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU, ‘w§~B© I§S>nrR>mÛmao darb ZmdmÀ¶m H§$nZrÀ¶m
g‘mnZmH$[aVm gXa H§$nZrÛmao gXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmÛmao gmXa Ho$bobm ¶m{MH$m 29 E{àb, 2022 amoOr
XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr Am{U H$s gXa ¶m{MHo$Mr 18 Owb¡, 2022 amoOr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘moa
gwZmdUr H$aÊ¶mMo {ZX}e XoÊ¶mV Ambo AmhoV.
H$moUrhr dJ©UrXma qH$dm AÝ¶ ì¶º$s gXa ¶m{MHo$À¶m ~mOwZo qH$dm {damoY H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ Agë¶mg
¶m{MHo$À¶m gwZmdUrH$[aVm {ZpíMV Ho$boë¶m VmaIonydu {H$‘mZ nmM {Xdg AJmoXa ¶m{MH$mH$Vm© qH$dm
{VÀ¶m à{V{ZYrH$S>o nmohmoMob Aem nÜXVrZo Ë¶m§À¶m Zmd Am{U nÎ¶mgh Ë¶m§À¶m qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m
à{V{ZYrÛmao ghr Ho$bobm Ë¶m§À¶m hoVwMr gyMZm ¶m{MH$mH$Vm© qH$dm {VÀ¶m à{V{ZYrH$S>o nmR>{dUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho.
¶m{MHo$Mr àV H$moUmhr YZH$mo qH$dm dJ©UrXmam§Zm Ë¶mgmR>r {d{hV à^ma àXmZ Ho$ë¶mda
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Ûmao nwa{dÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. ¶m{MHo$À¶m {damoYmV H$moUVohr enWnÌ dmnaÊ¶mgmR>r BÀNw>H$
Agë¶mg gwZmdUrgmR>r {ZpíMV Ho$boë¶m VmaIonydu {H$‘mZ nmM {Xdg AJmoXa Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmV XmIb
H$aUo Am{U Ë¶mMr àV ¶m{MH$mH$Vm© qH$dm {VÀ¶m à{V{ZYrZm XoUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© ¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶m©H$[aVm à{V{ZYr
{XZm§H$ … 14/05/2022 ½bmo[aemB©Z ‘ëQ>uQ´>oS> àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm

ghr/-
O¶§Vrbmb g§Kdr

àm{YH¥$V ñdmjarH$Vm©
nÎmm… {ZbH§$R> H$m°bZr, 21-~r amYmZJa H$m°bZr, B§Xmoa-452002.

  

 

_moRçm n«_mÊmmV Om{hamV h¸$ 

{d^mJr` aoëdo ì`dñWmnH$ (dm{ÊmÁ`rH$),
{d^mJr` aoëdo ì`dñWmnH$ `m§Mo H$m`m©b`, _w§~B©
go¨Q´>b, _w§~B© 400 008 ho B©-{Z{dXm gyMZm H«$.
CA11_BulkStn_ADH_2022_2 dated
12.05.2022 _mJdrV AmhoV, H$m_mMo
{ddaÊm d {R>H$mÊm : EH$ df©
H$mbmdYrH${aVm A§Yoar (ES>rEM) ñQo>ímZ ̀ oWo
EñHo$boQ>g© d CVaË`m {ímSçm§À`m {nbg©da
~moS©²>g _m\©$V _moRçm n«_mÊmmV Om{hamV h¸$.
am»mrd _yë` : é. 15,39,600/- (H$a
AmXr dJiVm), BaRo> : é. 30,800/-,
{Z{dXm n«nÌ CnbãY Agbobr do~gmBQ> :
www.ireps.gov.in Am°ZbmBZ
gmXarH$aÊmmMr A§{V_ Vmar»m d doi : {X.
09.06.2022 amoOr Xw. 3.00 n`ªV. Q>rn :
{Z{dXm XñVmdoO, ímw{Õ>nÌH$ d nwT>rb Vnímrb
S>mCZbmoS> H$aÊ`mH${aVm Am_Mr do~gmBQ>
www.ireps.gov.in bm H¥$n`m ^oQ> Úmdr.
{Z{dXm _yë` d BaRo> Am°ZbmBZ ZoQ> ~±{H§$J dm B©-
no_o¨Q> JoQ>do _m\©$V Ho$di {ñdH¥$V Ho$bo OmB©b.
~mobrXmam§Zr ñdV:bm AÚ`mdV Ro>dÊ`mH${aVm
do~gmBQ>bm {Z`{_VnÊmo ̂ oQ> Úmdr.

n{ü_ aoëdo 

   

  

Á¶mAWu,
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar åhUyZ {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ́>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>
Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 AÝd¶o Am{U H$b‘ 13(12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àXmZ Ho$boë¶m
A{YH$mamMm dmna H$éZ gXa gyMZm àmá Pmë¶mÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobr a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Imbrb Z‘yX H$O©Xmam§Zm (XrdmU
hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b. Ûmao Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~°§Ho$bm XoÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{^ñVm§H$Zm A§VJ©V) S>rEME’$Eb Am{U H$O©Xma ¶m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ Pmboë¶m H$O© H$amambm
AZwgéZ J¥hH$O© gw{dYm ‘§Oya H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©V VmaUmÀ¶m A§‘b~OmdUrÀ¶m g§~YmVrb ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$br AmhoooV.
H$O©Xmam§Zr gXahÿ a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mg H$gya Ho$bobr Amho åhUyZ H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbrb Z‘yX
VmaIoamoOrg gXahÿ A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4) ghdmMVm gXahÿ {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶mbm/{Vbm àXmZ Ho$boë¶m A{YH$mamMm dmna H$éZ Imbrb
d{U©boë¶m {‘iH$VrMm gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm KoVbobm Amho. {deofV: H$O©Xma A{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gmdYmZ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Ë¶m§Zr gXahÿ {‘iH$VrÀ¶m
XodKodrMm ì¶dhma H$é Z¶o Am{U gXahÿ {‘iH$VrÀ¶m XodKodrMm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m à^mamÀ¶m AYrZ amhrb.

darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma/h‘rXma ¶m§Zm a¸$‘ MwH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mÛmao 30 {Xdgm§Mr gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, AÝ¶Wm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002
À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U 9 A§VJ©V VaVwXr§Zwgma gXa gyMZm à{gÜXr VmaIonmgyZ 30 {Xdgm§À¶m g‘márZ§Va JhmU {‘iH$VrMr {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
{XZm§H$ : ‘o 13, 2022 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU: ‘hmamï´> Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm gyMZm
emIm H$m¶m©b¶: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., H$m¶m©b¶ H«$‘m§H$ 201-~r, 2am ‘Obm, amoS> H«$. 1,
ßbm°Q> H«$.- ~r3, dm¶’$m¶ Am¶Q>r nmH©$, dmJio B§S>ñQ´>r¶b B©ñQ>oQ>, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>- 400604.

A.
H«$.

H$O©Xmam>Mo Zmd/H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$ (S>rEME’$Eb
AmoëS> b°Z Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ Ý¶w b°Z)

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z/
gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOmMr VmarI

‘mJUr gyMZoMr
VmarI/‘mJUr

gyMZoVrb a¸$‘ (é.)

emIoMo
Zmd

1 ho‘§V OrdZ bmoYr Am{U gmoZmbr ho‘§V bmoYr-
³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00005021659 (S>rEME’$Eb OwZm
b°Z -10400005636 Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶
Z{dZ b°Z- ³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00005021659)

âb°Q> H«$. S>r 501, gmjr n°amS>mBO²>- S>r
qdJ, 4Wm ‘Obm, n¡R>U amoS> ZjÌdmS>r
Am¡a§Jm~mX-431 001/‘o 11,2022

OmZodmar 15, 2022
é. 27,78,447.00/-

Am¡a§Jm~mX

2 adr J§JmYaamd Jm¶H$dmS> Am{U ‘rZm adr Jm¶H$dmS>-
³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00005020388 (S>rEME’$Eb OwZm
b°Z -10400002826 Am{U Am¶grAm¶grAm¶
Z{dZ b°Z - ³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00005020388)

âb°Q> H«$. 8, B‘maV H«$. 9, Aj¶ V¥Vr¶m
AnmQ>©‘|Q>, JQ> H«$. 47, dS>Jmd H$moëhmQ>r,
Am¡a§Jm~mX, Am¡a§Jm~mX 431 002/
‘o 11, 2022

Am°JñQ27, 2020 
é. 10,58,666.00/-

Am¡a§Jm~mX

3 ^¡æ¶mgmho~ bú‘U qZ^moaH$a Am{U 
O¶lr ̂ ¡æ¶mgmho~ qZ^moaH$a -
³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00004999751 (S>rEME’$Eb OwZm
b°Z- 10400003770 Am{U  Am¶grAm¶grAm¶
Z{dZ b°Z -³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00004999751)

amo hmCg Z§~a 46, JQ> Z§~a 84, lr ‘ohoa
ZmJar {ngmXodr amoS> ‘hmamîQ´>-431 001/
‘o 11, 2022

OyZ 03, 2021 
é. 6,54,128.00/-

Am¡a§Jm~mX

4 {Zboe CÎm‘amd {hao Am{U à{Vjm {Zboe {hao-
³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00005001096 (S>rEME’$Eb OwZm
b°Z- 10400006113 Am{U  Am¶grAm¶grAm¶
Z{dZ b°Z-³¶yPoS>E¶wAma00005001096)

ßbm°Q> H«$. 51 JQ> Z§~a 96 AmXe© H$m°bZr,
{gS>H$mo ‘hmZJa 1, {VgJmd, åhmS>m
H$m°bZr ‘mJo, ZJa amoS>, ‘hmamîQ´>,
Am¡a§Jm~mX-431 136/ ‘o 11,2022

OyZ 14, 2021 
é. 10,89,191.00/-

Am¡a§Jm~mX

5 {‘qbX S>r ndma Am{U àoaUm {‘qbX ndma-
³¶yPoS>¶wEbEM00005030322(S>rEME’$Eb OwZm
b°Z- 26500000641 Am{U  Am¶grAm¶grAm¶
Z{dZ b°Z- ³¶yPoS>¶wEbEM00005030322)

âb°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 401, 4Wm ‘Obm, gr qdJ,
M§Ðoe n°amS>mB©O H$mo-Am°n hmCqgJ
gmogm¶Q>r, bmoT>m hodZ, ‘mW©Z ZJar Odi,
‘hmamîQ´>, ~Xbmnya-421503/ ‘o 11,
2022

OmZodmar 14, 2022 
é. 10,24,735.00/-

CëhmgZJa

6 {Xbrn gXm{ed ndma Am{U Xr{nH$m {Xbrn ndma-
³¶yPoS>E~rEZ00005024310(S>rEME’$Eb OwZm
b°Z-10900005237 Am{U  Am¶grAm¶grAm¶
Z{dZ b°Z- ³¶yPoS>E~rEZ00005024310)

âb°Q> Z§. 204, 2am ‘Obm, ~r qdJ,
‘hmdra Xe©Z grEMEgEb, ¶w{Z¶Z ~±H$
Am°’$ B§{S>¶m Odi, ~obdbr, ~Xbmnya
npíM‘, gìh} Z§~a 28, {hgm Z§. 3/1,
ßbm°Q> Z§~a 8, R>mUo 421503/ ‘o 11,
2022

OmZodmar 21, 2022
é. 4,78,731.00/-

A§~aZmW

 

  

Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶ : ãbm°H$ S>r, {edgmJa BñQ>oQ>, S>m°. A°Zr ~oP§Q> amoS>, dair, ‘w§~B©-400 018.
B©-‘ob : cil@caprihansindia.com & do~gmB©Q> : www.caprihansindia.com XÿaÜdZr : 022-24978660/61

grAm¶EZ: Eb29150E‘EM1946nrEbgr004877

{Q>nm : 
(1)  darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bpñQ>¨J A°ÊS> AXa {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ~rEgB©

{b{‘Q>oS>‘Ü¶o gmXa Ho$boë¶m 31 {S>g|~a, 2021 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhrH$[aVm {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m g{dñVa {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. {V‘mhr
{dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q: (www.caprihansindia.com) Am{U ~rEgB© do~gmB©Q> : (www.bseindia.com) da
CnbãY Amho.

(2) g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo ‘mM© 31, 2022 amoOr g§nboë¶m dfm©H$[aVm H$moUVmhr bm^m§emMr {e’$mag Ho$bobr Zmhr.
H°${àhmÝg B§{S>¶m {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r

{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© am°{~Z ~°ZOu
{XZm§H$ : 13 ‘o, 2022 ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$

31 ‘mM©, 2022 amoOr g§nbobr {V‘mhr Am{U df© g‘márH$[aVm boImn[a{jV {ZîH$fmªMo {ddaU

A.
H«$. Vnerb

g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo df©
31 ‘mM©, 2022
é. bmImV

31 ‘mM©, 2021
é. bmImV

31 ‘mM©, 2022
é. bmImV

31 ‘mM©, 2021
é. bmImV

1 àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÝZ 11486.88 8,902.61 39,726.46 30,436.50 
2 H$mbmdYrgmR>r {Zìdi Z’$m (H$a Am{U AndmXmË‘H$

~m~tnydu)
671.52 905.55 2,264.11 2,596.54

3 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m (AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~rZ§Va) 671.52 905.55 2,264.11 2,596.54
4 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m (AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~tZ§Va) 484.44 737.56 1,679.49 2,022.45
5 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÝZ (H$mbmdYrgmR>r

(H$amoÎma) Z’$m Am{U BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÝZ (H$amoÎma)
Yê$Z)

479.42 767.31 1,689.23 2,042.14

6 g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db 1,313.40 1,313.40 1,313.40 1,313.40
7 boImn[a{jV Vmio~§XmV Xe©dë¶mà‘mUo amIrd (nwZ‘w©ë¶m§{H$V

amIrd dJiyZ) - - 16,271.42 14,582.19
8 à{V ̂ mJ àmßVr (àË¶oH$s é. 10/- Mo) (AndmXmË‘H$

~m~tZ§Va) 
‘yb^yV Am{U gm¡på¶H¥$V (a³H$‘ é. ‘Ü¶o) 3.69 5.62 12.79 15.40
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EXTRACT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 ST MARCH, 2022 
(Rs. In Lakh except EPS) 

Sr. Particulars Quarter Year Year 

No. Ended Ended Ended 

31.03.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2021 

Audited Audited Audited 

1. Total Income from Operations 512.58 1,892.18 1,451.82 

2. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 75.45 411.07 321.90 
(Before Tax, Exceptional and/or Ex1raordinary items) 

3. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Before Tax 75.45 411.07 321.90 
(After Exceptional and /or Ex1raordinary Items) 

4. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period After Tax 54.67 297.55 280.36 
(After Exceptional and/or Ex1raordinary Items) 

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period 55.97 298.27 281.04 
[Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (After Tax) 
and Other Comprehensive income (After Tax)] 

6. Equity Share Capital 525.00 525.00 525.00 

7. Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserve - 1,711.04 1,412.77 

8. Earnings Per Share ( of Re.1/- each) 
for the continuing and discontinued operations 
1. Basic: 0.104 0.567 0.534 
2. Diluted: 0.104 0.567 0.534 

Notes: 
1) The above is an ex1ract of the detailed format of audited financial results for the quarter and 

year ended on 31st March, 2022 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the 
SEBI ( Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 
the standalone quarterly results and yearly results are available on the websites of the 
Stock Exchange(www.bseindia.com) and the Companywebsite(www.babaartslimited.com). 

2) The above audited results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2022 have 
been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved by 
the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on 12th May, 2022. 
M/s.Arunkumar K Shah & Co., Statutory Auditors of the Company have expressed an unmodified 
audit opinion on these financial results. 

3) The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 as 
amended from time to time and other recognised accouting practises and polices to the extent 
applicable. 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 12th May, 2022 

For Baba Arts Limited 
Sd/-

Gordhan P. Tanwani 
Chairman & Managing Director 

DIN:00040942 

Extract of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2022 (fin Lakhs) 

Quarter ended Year ended 

Sr. No Particulars March 31, Desember 31, March 31, March 31, March 31, 
2022 2021 2021 2022 2021 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) 

1 Total income from operations (net) for the period 8,746.52 7,726.49 6,632.62 30,726.87 24,036.66 

2 Net profit/(loss) (before tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) for the period 495.10 725.08 294.97 3,182.96 981.27 

3 Net profit/(loss) before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) for the period 495.10 725.08 294.97 3,182.96 981.27 

4 Net profit/(loss) after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) for the period 172.81 227.04 78.31 814.56 247.48 

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period 

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 255.62 493.36 242.94 2,304.12 704.90 

6 Equity share capital (Face value t 10 each) 2,202.09 2,193.47 1,633.88 2,202.09 1,633.88 

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet 

of the previous year 14,118.97 5,814.25 

8 Earnings per share (of~ 10 each) (for Continuing and discontinued operations) -

a) Basic (in rupees) 1.46 2.60 1.33 12.62 4.52 

b) Diluted (in rupees) 1.42 2.52 1.27 12.17 4.35 

Notes: 
1. The statement has been reviewed by Members of the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on May 13, 2022. 

2. The consolidated financial results include the results of Onward Technologies Limited (the Holding company) and its subsidiaries in USA, Germany, Netherland and Canada 
(together referred as "the Group"). 

3. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 
2013 and rules amended from time to time. 

4. The Group has only one operating segment which is Engineering Design and IT services. Accordingly, separate segment information is not required to be disclosed. 

5. During the year ended March 31, 2022, the Group has issued 163,100 equity shares following the exercise of stock options by certain employees under the ESOP scheme, 
2009 and has issued 119,000 equity shares following the exercise of stock options by certain employees under the ESOP scheme, 2019. 

6. The Group has taken into consideration the impact of the known internal and external events arising from COVID-19 pandemic while preparing the financial information. As 
part of such assessment, the Group has considered the recoverability of outstanding trade receivables, contract assets, impact of lease modifications, accounting for benefits 
received from governments and future cash flow position upto the date of approval of these financial results. The Group is confident of recoverability of assets as on March 
31, 2022.However, the impact assessment of COVID-19 is an ongoing process and it's impact remains uncertain, given the uncertainties associated with its nature and 
duration. The impact of global health pandemic might be different from that estimated as at the date of approval of these financial results and the Group will continue to 
closely monitor any significant impact on the Group's financial position. 

7. The Group had obtained a loan under Paycheck Protection Program ("PPP") in the USA. Total amount of INR 1,503.91 lakhs of such loan including interest accrued thereon 
was disclosed as borrowing. In the quarter ended June 30, 2021, the Group's application for forgiveness of such loan and the interest thereon is approved by the Small 
Business Authorities (SBA) on June 24, 2021. Accordingly, entire amount of such loan outstanding had been disclosed as "Other Income" in the statement of Profit and Loss. 

8. The Group had assessed it's eligibility under the Employee Retention Credit relief available under The Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act (CARES Act) 
introduced by the USA Government and accordingly concluded that such benefit should be recorded once benefit is received from the Government. During the year ended 
March 31, 2022, the Group has recovered INR 294.38 lakhs relating to previous year which has been disclosed as other income. The Group has also received INR 1,012.17 
iakhs as credit towards salary cost of current year which has been netted against such expenses. Such scheme has been discontinued with effect from September 30, 2021 
as per recent notification from the Government. 

9. The Code on Social Security, 2020 ('Code'), pertaining to employee benefits during employment and post-employment, received Presidential assent in September 2020. The 
ministry of Labour and employment has released draft rules for the code on Social security, 2020 on November 13, 2020. The new code may impact the existing employee 
benefit obligations of the Group. The Group will assess the impact and recognise it in its financial statements in the period in which the Code becomes effective and the 
related rules are notified. 

10. The Group had recognised export incentives amounting to INR 203.82 lakhs under the Service Exports from India Scheme, 2015 (SEIS Scheme) for the services exported 
till March 31, 2020. During the quarter ended June 30, 2021, in the view of uncertainty on account of delay in announcement by government about the specific details to claim 
such benefits, the Group had recognised provision against such receivables. However, such provision has been reversed in the current quarter amounting to INR 132.62 lakhs 
to the extent of scripts received. The net impact on the statement of profit and loss is INR 71.19 iakhs for the year. 

11. The Holding company had entered into an agreement on May 27, 2021 to make preferential allotment to Infinity Direct Holdings (the "investor''). As per the agreement, the 
Holding company, during the quarter ended June 30, 2021, had issued 1,100,000 equity shares each fully paid-up at a price of INR 130 (inclusive of face value of INR 10 each) 
per share for cash and 4,300,000 share warrants, each warrant convertible into one equity share of the Holding company, at a price per warrant of INR 130 (inclusive of face 
value of INR 10 each), convertible within 18 months from the date of allotment of such warrants. The Holding company received an approval from the shareholders in ex1ra 
ordinary general meeting for such preferential allotment. During the quarter ended December 31, 2021, the Holding company has converted 4,300,000 share warrants into 
one equity share against each warrant. All the incidental expenses net of tax related to this preferential allotment amounting to INR 156.10 lakhs had been adjusted against 
other equity. 

12. During the previous year, the Holding company had reduced the salaries of their employees to manage the cashflows effectively in the view of COVID-19 outbreak. In the 
view of performance of the current period, the Holding company has paid one time incentive to the employees amounting to INR 285.55 lakhs during the quarter ended 
June 30, 2021. 

13. During the quarter ended December 31, 2021, the Group had acquired 100% equity of OT Park Private Limited (erstwhile "NV Pune Technology Park Private Limited") 
("OTPPL") on December 01, 2021 for a purchase consideration including incidental expenses of INR 1,719.90 lakhs. OTPPL owns single immovable property and therefore 
entire purchase consideration is allocated to the immovable property. Accordingly, this transaction is recorded as an asset acquisition net off incidental assets and liabilities 
acquired. All the inter company transactions that occurred post the acquisition date have been eliminated . 

14. The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and March 31, 2021 are the derived figures between the audited figures for the year ended March 31, 2022 and March 31, 
2021 and published reviewed figures of December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020 respectively. 

15. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) through a notification dated March 24, 2021, amended Schedule Ill of the Companies Act, 2013, applicable for financial periods 
commencing from April 1, 2021. Pursuant to such amendments, security deposits INR 252.64 iakhs as at March 31, 2021 have been reclassified from 'Loans' to 'Other 
financial assets' and current maturities of long term debts INR 8.89 iakhs as at March 31, 2021 have been reclassified from 'Other financial liabilities' to 'Current borrowings'. 

16. The board of directors in its meeting held on May 13, 2022 has recommended final dividend of INR 3.00 per equity share of INR 10 each for the year 2021-22, subject to 
shareholders approval. 

17. Previous year/period figures have been regrouped/rearranged wherever considered necessary. 

Turnover (Revenue from operations) 

Profit before Tax 

Profit after Tax 

Place : Mumbai 
Date: May 13, 2022 

Particulars 
March 31, 

2022 
(Unaudited) 

6,653.94 

573.12 

390.30 

Quarter ended 

Desember 31, 
2021 

(Unaudited) 

5,955.76 

390.85 

293.51 

(~ in Lakhs) 

Year ended 

March 31, March 31, March 31, 
2021 2022 2021 

(Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) 

4,970.89 23,439.50 17266.72 

403.97 1,301.68 1670.83 

297.44 932.48 1266.71 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
Onward Technologies Limited 

Jigar Mehta 
Managing Director 


